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\,fA FACSIMTLE 71 4-66t2t6a
Mr. John B. Casoria
I 7 Weather Ledgg Suite A
Trabuco Canyoo CA 92679

vIA FACSIITIILE 562-90r-3062
Mr. David lre, Esq.
I l0 Pine Avonue, Suite 600
hng Beaclr, CA 90802

Re: 1lY 199 274 03 ARC

Dear John and Dayid:

The following is in resporue to lhe receDt lefler lhat we all rcceived ftom American ArbitrationAssociation abating our case for norgayment by.bo&rides_ _- __- _

I would like to give you my thoughts, to_wit:

r. In that the case has b€e' abated,I presume that the arbitrator win nor act on our
applicatioo for an order requiring Zech to pmvide us with a copy oitt " t _r".ipt.

2. I would.like ro encourage pa).m€nt ofrBNs portion ofthe fee which I berieve is
$3,000 in order to escape rhe possibi lity that eic.A woura aisrniss tie case and thusgiy6 riseio the possibirity of z,e'h goi\gback into the coun that issued the inlunction
ard moving the coud to vacate the injuaction in view ofthe fairure ofthe abitrationprcceeditg to materialize by reason ofmutual notrpa;lment.

3. Do.you Grl there is any danger ofA,AA attempting to dismiss the aditration "with
prejudice', or dismissingthe drbitration ard crcatin! a resjudicata situarron.
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4. Ifw€ pay our $3,000 and Zech does not pay Lonnje lord,s $3,000 _ what about goi[g
back into the District Court asking the court to adjudioate the ielease. I assume Lnnie isbusted and ifZech will not advance the $3,000 for rhe arUitratoi, I.wonder ifhe woulJabandon him in the superior coud action.

I am absolutcly arnaz€d that Lonnie hasnt gone to penthouse or Dianne Sawyer with his
m_anuscdpt, notwitbstanding the injunction. tt is my opinion that the oaly.""son h" h"s not is because
offear ofincarceration undera contsrnpt order which is similar to a deati sentence to a hard addict likeLoDie. Alsq I an concemed that lonnie maybe a danger to paul. I have the advadage ofhaving
spent seye'l hous with Lonnie face to face and he is a heacherous vindictive devil anddemonstraied
his boldness when hejumped over lhe rail and slapped paul with his nanuscrip.

Let me know ifthere is an',thiog you would like for me to do.

F:\n-IDNVORD\LIRlOD ylD I.oE AND JOttN C]ISORTA - 3-2{<t doc

Dennis G. Brewer, Sr,
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I am just in receipt ofthe l,os Angeles Times,pleadings and Exhibits.
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thar came ro nv;i;d'afle, ou, tonversatiori conirua"a, *'tiJr, r r""l rhar r shourd

, 
lO.:: l::-:: 

ago, duingdhe Lonnie Fod settlement period (I do not recalt if this wasoelore or atter the se(tlement was signed) Davia MiAdletiook came to me and told me thathe had received a call 6e4 Matt crouch-ard that Matt had called him as 6 friend Davidrelated the conversation to rne which.I ofcourse do-i"i il"]i"li",irn or, rle part oftheconversafion that I recall went something like this: 
'--' -

14r. Jolur R Casoria
I 7 lveather l€dge, Suite A'fttbuco Canyon, CA 92679 Notaty prbtic-1e4gl_

Re: Crciuch vs. For4 Superior Cotlrt 3llir€ Staie cf Califomia

Dear Joln:

homosetual."

btJt
to

' 
r,:;:rt;i':*r.,'^ 

conltonted B,ith havins t" r,",n" t:,:;;I rt, 
f *riA,

f. ofcourse, admonished David that the conversalion shoutd rever h " */^r^_
I have not heard aayrhins about that conversation sjnce the occasiguroi;;;;;'::;:,-anyone else, etc., €tc-
yo!:u are prcbably awate, a year or so after I sepwatel from the,{l(m. n,Ji ^rrr',i,t"g iTe to me As!v! uu ptvuavtt awd\ I sepamred ftom thrJrrm, David Middlel

,i=ii=*e'-::l!i*9&*r+*irylt ?:ir;1",,',::"it.'fir+#weeks ago. Beruy s aid that he had beel/contronted by pa r.r I conc#i"c iJ",";y"Uy V*io Liic iard e'o

confl' t u l  l r l
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wl-iile* Marid;depdsiriorylwherei4 i*ranbeer*ecalrerJion, Mario testified that Benny had made a
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Dennis

DGBSr/mkh
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Cc: David Ioe


